
Your views are important and, in holding this consultation, you may

be sure that your opinions will be seriously considered.

Background

The Council is committed to the development of 3,500 new homes

at Arborfield Garrison in addition to those around Shinfield,

Spencers Wood and Three Mile Cross by 2026. The relief road is

proposed to minimise the impacts of traffic growth on the village of

Arborfield Cross and surrounding rural lanes.

The Borough Council is consulting on a number of options for the

Arborfield Cross Relief Road. These have been identified as the best

performing options from an investigation of a number of

alternatives. The technical recommendation, presented at a public

meeting on 10 July 2013, is just one option. Your views at this

exhibition will have an influence on the selection of the preferred

scheme.

Have your say

We need your views on these options to make sure we are providing

the most appropriate scheme. This is an important step in the

decision making process. Your comments will help inform and refine

the ultimate preferred route selection.

There is a questionnaire designed to explore your preferences and

thoughts on the relief road that I ask you to fill in and return to us.

There is also a dedicated website where you will find the full

highway study reports.

Please send your comments to us by Friday 08 November 2013.

The Council will use your comments to help identify a preferred

scheme for Arborfield Cross. We will publish a report on the

comments received in spring 2014.

The preferred scheme will be considered by the Council’s Executive

in spring 2014. The final choice will need to consider many factors

which include your and other comments, the ‘fit’ with policy, design,

transport, viability and environmental impacts as well as being

balanced against the views of key stakeholders.

Please do not hesitate to contact the team if you have any questions.

I look forward to hearing from you.

Councillor Keith Baker

Executive Member for Strategic Planning and Highways

I am pleased to welcome you to this Arborfield

Cross Relief Road consultation. The purpose of

this exhibition is to provide you with information

on the routes that could best relieve Arborfield

Cross from the traffic impacts of new

development at Arborfield Garrison and around

Shinfield.

Arborfield Cross Relief Road Public Consultation

Welcome

01 www.wokingham.gov.uk/arborfieldreliefroad

arborfield@wokingham.gov.uk

About this exhibition

Please feel free to review the display boards and to discuss 

your comments with Council officers who are on hand to 

provide further information. Please also complete a 

questionnaire.

Other Exhibitions

You can view the same display boards in your own time at a 

static exhibition at Henry Street Garden Centre, Swallowfield 

Road, Arborfield from Monday 09 September until Sunday 

03 November 2013, open Monday to Saturday 9.00 am to 

5:.30 pm and Sundays 10.30 am to 4.30 pm, and at the 

Council Offices, Shute End, Wokingham from Monday 09 

September until Friday 01 November 2013, Monday to Friday 

only 10.00am to 3.00pm. 

You can also talk to Council officers at the Garden Centre and 

at a number of other mobile exhibitions. The venues, dates 

and times are as follows:

FBC Centre, Gorse Ride North, Finchampstead

Friday 20 September from 1.30 pm to 5.30 pm

Saturday 21 September from 09.30 am to 1.30 pm

Henry Street Garden Centre, Swallowfield Road, Arborfield

Friday 27 September from 1.30 pm to 5.30 pm

Saturday 28 September from 09.30 am to 1.30 pm

Barkham Village Hall, Church Lane, Barkham

Friday 04 October from 1.30 pm to 5.30 pm

Saturday 05 October from 09.30 am to 1.30 pm

Swallowfield Parish Hall, Swallowfield Street, Swallowfield

Friday 18 October from 12.30 pm to 4.30 pm

Saturday 19 October from 09.30 am to 1.30 pm

Henry Street Garden Centre, Swallowfield Road, Arborfield

Friday 25 October from 1.30 pm to 5.30 pm

Saturday 26 October from 09.30 am to 1.30 pm

The Victory Hall, Church Road, Farley Hill

Friday 01 November from 1.30 pm to 5.30 pm

Saturday 02 November from 09.30 am to 1.30 pm

Send us your comments

Please complete a questionnaire. Place it in the box provided 

here, or send it to us by post using the freepost address 

shown at the end of the questionnaire.

You can visit the website to see these exhibition boards again 

and read the detailed technical reports at: 

www.wokingham.gov.uk/arborfieldreliefroad 

You can email us at: arborfield@wokingham.gov.uk 

You can write to us at:

The Consultation Officer (ARR)

Wokingham Borough Council

Shute End

Wokingham

RG40 1BN

Please ensure you have sent your comments to us by 

Friday 08 November 2013. If you provide a postal or email 

address, we will acknowledge your comments and will 

endeavour to provide a response to them. 


